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e ds us 

Fiji Women fishing. Picture by Stacey Jupiter 
By VERENAISI RAlCOLA 

WE need t o highligh t informed decisions from 
about the ocean the data and researches 
because i t is our they have. 

source of food and provides On Oceans Day, SeaWeb 
opportunit i es to earn a.n which is a communica
income says Sea.Web ASIa tions organisation dedi· 
Pacific Program Associate cated to creating a culture 
Alumeci Nakeke. of conservation with the 

All of us in t he Pacific support of IUCN and Con
have close associat ion servation International 
with th e ocean as it has convened a panel discus
provided our food, money sion in which journalists 
and allowed leisure ac and ocean conservation 
tivi ties as most of us grew experts discussed the suc
near a beach or enjoyed cesses and challenges in 
picnics there. working with each other 

Fiji is an island nation to elevate the discussion 
and we have a lot to be of Fiji's marine resources 
thankful for so let us hon and ensure that our coun
our the ocean by taking try and communities re
care of it. main strong. The topic was 

In his opening address "Media and Conservation: 
at t he World Oceans Day A Love-Hate relationship 
panel discussion Fisher that our future genera
ies and Forests permanent tions depend on". 
secretary Viliame Naupo University of the South 
to, said the ocean was part Pacific lecturer, Profes
of his life and was a big in sor Randy Thaman one of 
fluence to people like him. the panellists said most 

"It provided me with my people did not know what 
food, money for my educa was happening under the 
tion as I come from Vatoa ocean because they could 
in Lau and it provided the not see it and so it was 
platform for me to come to the responsibility of edu
Viti Levu for further edu cators to improve their 
cation," he told the audi knowledge and help them 
ence. understand what was hap

Reflecting on his career pening to the ocean. 
in the Navy; Immigration "This year I have 120 
and now with the Fisher students in my class and 
ies department Naupo I asked how many people 
to believes the ocean is could swim - about a third 
claiming back what it had of them and these are Pa
given him. cific Islanders, how many 

"World Oceans day gives snorkel - only 10 of them 
U B an opportunity to raise scuba dive only two and 
awareness globally with these were exchange stu
the current challenges dents! So most people have 
that is faced by communi not had their head under 
ties in connection with our the water," he said 
oceans especially for Fiji Panelists included Wild
that we are a maritime na life Conservation director 
tion surrounded by ocean. Stacy Jupiter, Merewale
It is our individual and si Laveti (WWF), Mesake 
collective duty to protect Draniatu (Community 
the marine environment rep) , Prof Randy Thaman 
and carefully manage its (USP), ilaitia Turagabeci 
resources," he said. (Fiji Times), Rachna Nath 

In addressing ocean con (Fiji TV), Edwin Nand (Fiji 
servation experts and the Broadcasting Corporation 
media Naupoto said they Limited). Moderator was 
had an important task as Samisoni Pareti (Air Pa
they were the voice to the cific communications ad
world to help people make viser) . 
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s UTH SEA SLIPWAY LTD 

Picture: KEITH ELLENBOGEN 

• 	 Increased capacity and blocking length!! 
• 	 We Slip vessels with a maximum weight of 450 tonnes 
• 	 Cradle length of 32.Sm (block to block) 
• 	 Maximum breadth 9.5m 
• 	 Maximum Draft 3.8m 
• 	 We also offer berthage/docking of vessels. 
• 	 Escape Suva's famous rain on our covered slipway, where 

every day is a work day. 

Enquiries to Parmendra Sam; PO Box 178, SUva. Fiji 
Phone: .. 3314819 Shed 11, Muaiwalu Complex 
Fax:- - 3314973 ROna Street; Walu Bay . 
Email: parmen@solandelXQJ1\.fj 
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World Ocean Day 


ON J une 8. Fiji an d the r est of t he 
world celebr ated Worlel Oceans Day. 

Wildlife Conservation SOciety 
Fiji Country Pl'ogTam Dire¢ tor Dr S t a 
cey Jupiter raised a quest ion. 

"You m ay ask yotlI"self. why do th e 
Oceans deserve a special day of their 
own?" Eel' r esponse was, "Beca us e most 
people do not see ben eat h t he -surfa ce 
of the sea, they a r e unaware of the vast 
t r ansformation takin g pla ce within our 
marine waters around t h e world ." 

I t is indeed true marine resources. in 
p ar t icular fisheries a re threaten ed glob
ally and Fiji is n o exception . But h ow 
m any people know t his is a question 
worth ponder ing on as we still see people 
by t he r oa.d&ide selling undersized fish 
and ot her marine s tock . Dr Jupiter says 
it was only in t h e ear ly 2000s t hat fisher
ies sCien tists themselves r ea lised that 
global fish stocks were declining, having 
peaked in 1998 . 

While in Nagoya. Japan. at the Conven
tion on Biologi cal Divers i ty 's Conference 
of Part.ies last, Octob er. there was an ar
ticle she stumbled across in the English 
language paper that stated that Pacific 
fish s tocks may collapse by 2035. "We 
k now in Fiji th at ther e haS been a high 
level of pr essure on coastal fisheries in 
the past few decades. "Of the 410 qoiiqoli , 
at least 70 are considered overexploi t ed 
wh ile a further 250 are fully developed." 
Dr J upiter said. Rising prices for fish 
and fi sh er y products h ave con tributed to 
declines i n artisanal catches from 1996 
to 2002. Meanwhile data from U SP show 
t hat over 70 per cent of loca l ca t ch is sold 
due to increas ing a ccess to markets. in 
Fiji and around the world. 

With oppor tunities for financial gain, 
people are overfishing and over-exploit 
ing the resources that they once took 
great pains to preserve. Overharvesting 
Fiji 's fisheries will have tremendous con
sequences on local livelihoods and the na
tional economy. . 

The 2007 value of Fiji Islands coastal 
commercial fisheries was estimated to 
be the highest among all of the Pacific 
Islands. even greater than the value of 

...Pacific fish stocks may col
lapse by 2035. "We know in 
Fiji that there has been a high 
level of pressure on coastal 
fisheries in the past few de
cades. "Of the 410 qoliqo/i, 
at least 70 are considered 
overexploited while a further 
250 are fully developed," 

catch from the milch larger nation of 
Papua New Guinea. The value of the 
coastal su bsistence fishery was second 
only to PNG. A collapse of these fl.sheries 
resources. therefore, m e<UlS a collapse of 
the food and in come for mos t vill&ges in 
Fiji and a colla.pse of the Fiji wa.y of life. 
Dr Jupiter said . 

The good n ews though is t hat today 
over 200 communities a cr oss Fiji have 
started action t o preserve t h eir marine 
r esources t hrough sound cODJDmllity
based m anagement. as part of the Fi.ii 
Locally Managed Mar:lne Areas (FLM

A) network.Man y resorts have work ed 
wi t h loca l t r a.diti onal fishin g rights own
ers to establish marin e protected a reas 
offshore from their propert ies. If well en 
forced, these m anaged areas offer tIle op
portunity to preserve and restore Fiji 's 
marin e resources and therefore protect 
Fiji 's natural and cultural h eri t age for 
the fu t ure. It :Is up to you to m ak e that 
happen so start with valuin g t he ocean 
and its role in trhe life of our families, 
our communities and our economy. 
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Picture: Keit h Ellenbogen Fiji spearfisher with a grouper catch. 

Pacific largest exporter of high q!lality tury~a and 
other fish products to Japan,. USA and£t1rope 

The ocean 
i's home 
By VERENAISI RAICOLA 

WE in the Pacific are 
an oceanic peo
ple. International 

Union fo r' ConservatIon of 
Nature Regional Director 
Taholo Kami. s aid centu
ries ago, our forefath ers 
navig'ated this vast Pacific 
Ocean in search of better 
opportuni ti es to ma k e a 
living and we have since de
pended on the ocean for onr 
sustenance, 

Spanning a 165 m illion 
square m iles , the Pacific 
Ocean is th e world's larg
est g'eographic feature. Its 
waves r un ash ore on the 
coa,st Unes and beaches of 
56 P a cific Isl a nd and R im 
Countries and Territor ies 

For P acific Island Coun 
t Iies and Territ ories 
(P ICTs) alone, th e Pacific 
Ocea n is an i n trinsic part 
of t he lives of the p eople 
feattll'ing in t h e culture, 
l egen ds and histories of all 
t he Pacific peoples, provid
ing' a SOUl'ce of seafood for 
families and, more recent 
ly. an important source of 
r-evenue fo r Pacific econo
mies. In short . t he Pacific 
Ocean 1s an integral part 
of the unique fabric t hat is 
the Pa cific Way of Life. 

Once considered bound
less, Pacific Ocean reSOtll'C

eli> are n ow under seriouB 
threat , The ecotlomic needB 
of our countries have led to 
fiShing practices that are 
both destruct ive and exces
sive. with over-fishing of 
val uable species becoming 
more common . It i s esti
m ated \'b al; roughly 80 per 
cent of the world's marine 
fish s tocks today are fully
or over-exploited , 

Mr Kami said IUCN. was 
commi t t ed t o worldng with 
partners and stakeholders 
in t he Pacific Island and Pa 
cific R im region to take th e 
ocean conservation efforts 
to new levels . using P a.ci fic 
Ocean-wide approa ches to 
t ackle threats to our com
mon resource. 

World Oceans Day 2011 
is being celebrated with 
a two-year theme. Youth: 
The next wa.ve for change. 
Whet.b er you live inland or 
on the coast,. we are all (;on 
neeted t o the ocean; t ake 
the time to think about. 
how th e ocean affects you , 
and how you affect th e 
ocean . 

'l'h is year IUCN. encour
ages you t o reach out to 
young people in your com
munity and help inspire 
them . The future of ocean 
conservation is in t heir 
hands! 
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avet abu ma ed 

Totoya's sacred reef declared Marine 

Protected Area on World Oceans Day 


Roko Sau, Roko Josefa Cinavilakeba, demonstrates his 
leadership by installing the Daveta Tabu MPA marker. 

Picture: ROKO SAU, JOSEFA CINAVILAKEBA 
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By DR STACEY JUPITER 

We are ma.kin g his
tory today," the 
Rok o Sau. Josefa 

Cina.vilakeba, the chief of 
the Yasayasamoala GrouP. 
leaned over and said to 
me as we sped out to Dav
eta Tabu - Totoya's sacred 
reef. 

On Monday, June 6, in 
honour of World Oceans 
Day, Roko Sau declared 
Daveta Tabu to be Totoya's 
first formal marine protect
ed area ,MPA). 

The MPA will be a no
fishing zone for the entire 
district. encompassing ap
proximately four squa1'e 
kilometres of TotoyR's reel. 
including Daveta Tabu. the 
sacred passage. 

"We h ave broug'ht the 
communities t ogether to 
restore our tradi t ions and 
embrace the spin t of World 
Oceans Day." Roko Sall 
said. 

"We want t o protect this 
reef for our youth and their 
future generations." 

Davet.a Tabu. the sacred 
passage. was off-limits t o 
fishing by chiefly decree for 
decades following t he buri .. 
al at sea of a stillborn baby 
to the Tongan wife of one 
Roko Sau. Ku bunanavanua. 

In the mid 1990s. t he pre
vious Roko Sau lifted the 
ban. However. even with 
the ban lifted, local fishing 
pressure does not appear to 
have made a large dent on 
fish populations . 

Because of the remote 
location of Totoya ana the 
rough conditions through 
the passage, our impression 
is that the fish populations held initial management 
are still in very healthy planning discussions with 
condition, with total bio t he communities of Totoya 
mass and diversity likely to in March of this year.
exceed any other site sur Makereta Cinavilakeba, 
veyed in Fiji. wife of Roko Sau, confided: 

Thus. the goal of the MPA "On Saturday. some of the 
will be to preserve the fish locals tried to go out fish
for the future and allow ing by Daveta Tabu. They
them to be seed stocks for were t hrown out of the boat 
generations t o come. by a wave. It is like our an

On the Friday June 3. cestors are recognising the 
Roko Sau met with the good work we are doing and 
chiefs from each oJ t he four helping us to protect the 
villages of the VCl1IU Q. of To Sacred R eef." 
toya at the district council On the morning of the 
meeting. declaration. gale force 

They agreed unanimously winds that ripped through 
to reinstate the fishing ban the bay overnight finally
and also to expand the area subsided and the sun shined 
of the MPA which will serve brightly overhead. 
the entire district. Ow' t eams from the Wild

This agreement came as a life Conservation Society, 
natural step building on im Pacific Blue Foundation, 
portant work by the Fiji De Wetlands International
partment of Fisheries, who Oceania and the Waitt In-

The Sacred Reef of Totoya Island. Picture: ROKO SAU, JOSEFA CINAVILAKEBA 

stitute surfaced from our 
last dive surveys to see a 
village boat from Udu Vil
lage patiently awaiting the 
arrival of their high chief. 

With them were two Ci
bicibi trees. a type of Fijian 
hardwood, which would be 
used to mark the eastern 
and western boundaries of 
the MPA. 

Meanwhile, the village 
chiefs, church leaders and 
members of our expedition 
assembled in their finery 
and piled into boats for t he 
ceremony on the reef. On 
our boat. the church min
ister from Tovu placed his 
hand inside a bucket of 
water drawn from the r eef 
while he blessed the MPA 
and the people of Totoya 
for the wise stewardship of 
their resources . 

Then. to show his leader-

The chiefs of the vanua of Totoya at the wharf at Tovu 
after t he declaration that Daveta Tabu be a marine pro
tected area. Picture: ROKO SAU, JOSEFA CINAVILAKEBA 
ship, Roko Sau h Imself en of the strong young men . 
tered the water t o place the After the second ma.rker 
first marker into the reef. was placed three kilometr es 
with assistance from some to the east, there was jubi

lation in the air. Unable to 
contain their excitement. 
chiefs and members of the 
expedition alike launched 
themse lves off the boats 
into t he water to touch the 
markers to tangibly cel
ebrate t·he momentous oc
casion. In F:i ji. this action 
symbolises the release of 
individual blessings and 
support for the MPA. 

Roko Sau and Dr Greg 
Mitchell. founder of Pacific 
Bl ue Foundation and or
ganiseI' of the expedition, 
shook hands of congratula
tions and slight relief that 
all of their long hours of 
planning had paid off in a 
way that felt bigger than ei
ther could have imagined. 

Roko Sau concluded: "We 
have declared the MPA for 
World Oceans Day for our 
future generations. But we 
also make this gesture to 
honour the ocean for its 
continued contribution to 
our Totoyan communlties." 

Roko Sau thanked the 
support and contribution by 
officers from the National 
Disaster Management Com
mittee and the Ministry of 
Fisheries who went on the 
ground-breaking trip. 

C Dr Stacey Jupiter was 
part of the teams from the 
Wildlife Conservation Soci
ety, Pacific Blue Foundation, 
Wetlands International-Oce· 
ania and the Waitt Institutem 
who witnessed the declara
tion of the Daveta Tabu as 
a MPA on World Ocean Day, 
June 6, 2011. 


